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Abstract
The tomato crop is almost totally irrigated. Among the irrigation methods utilized, mechanized sprinkling by
center pivot stands out in tomato cultivation. A cultural treatment used in the tomato is the synchronization of the
irrigations with the applications of the pesticides since with the leaf wetting the plants become unprotected and
susceptible to diseases. In an attempt to reduce pesticide applications, growers seek to increase the time between
irrigations, however, there are limitations, inherent to the soil and the irrigation system itself. The objective of
this work was to simulate the soil water runoff tendency for irrigation management in the tomato crop,
simulating three different types of soils (sandy, medium and clayey), three declines (0, 5 and 10%), and two
types of deflectors (I-Wob and Spray). For this, four pivot sizes (25, 50, 75 and 100 ha) were defined and the
methodology of maximum allowable precipitation estimated by the Newton-Raphson numerical technique was
used to verify the different runoff conditions. The results showed that clayey soils are more susceptible when
compared to medium and sandy soils, to surface runoff. Pivots of 100, 75 and 50 ha present greater susceptibility
to runoff, with 25 ha being the best suitability for infiltration capacity in both soils. There is a percentage
reduction of the maximum allowable rainfall of 40.74 % (±1.54) when the terrain is plan and pass to have 5%
inclination and 22.99% (±1.47) between 5 and 10 %. I-Wob type deflectors have a better distribution of
application, a consequently better relation with the maximum allowable precipitation intensity and less
possibility of the surface runoff.
Keywords: Solanum lycopersycum, infiltration, application intensity, sprinkling
1. Introduction
The tomato crop (Solanum lycopersycum) for industrial processing has great socioeconomic importance in state
of Goiás, Brazil, being responsible for 65% of the production of this crop in the country (FAEG, 2014). The
tomato for processing is almost totally irrigated and the sprinkler irrigation method is the most used in this crop,
with the predominance of the center pivot system which is used in more than 90% of the areas (Marouelli, W.
Silva, H. Silva, & Braga, 2012).
The center pivot is characterized by the increasing flow rate of the sprinklers from the base to the final end,
keeping the irrigation levels constant along the lateral line, being this variable a function of the speed of
movement of the equipment (Silva & Azevedo, 1998). Thus, the water application rate increases as a function of
sprinkler flow rate, lateral displacement velocity and wetted diameter by the emitters, i.e., the greater the area
irrigated by the equipment, the greater the probability of surface runoff. This excessive application of water by
the equipment is destructive and causes soil saturation, leaching the surface layer and preventing the penetration
of nutrients.
This problem can be softened by the use of baffles that provide larger wetted diameters (Kincaid, 1996;
Rodrigues, Pruski, Martinez, & Silva, 1999). An important variable in the definition of the center pivot radius
size is the water infiltration capacity in the soil, variable dependent on the granulometry and soil structure, as
well as the terrain slope (Bernardo, Soares, & Mantovani, 2008). In other words, how much higher the
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infiltration, the higher the rate of water application of the pivot, consequently its area (Cichota, Jong Van Lier, &
Leguizamón Rojas, 2003), his will greatly favor irrigation management, because the equipment may apply larger
taxes of irrigation, without risk of surface runoff of water in the soil, at more spaced intervals, wetting the aerial
part of the plants fewer times along the cycle, reducing the risk with diseases in its canopy. In areas of high slope
and low infiltration soil, there is a real need to reduce the circular area irrigated individually by the pivot to
reduce the flow of irrigation water.
Sales et al. (2018) estimate that about 7.1% of the total cost of production is linked to irrigation. It also points out
that 15 % of the total cost of production is linked to the application of pesticides. Thus, it is common to irrigate
the tomato crop once a week, to synchronize with the spraying, because with leaf wetting, the plant becomes
unprotected (Marouelli, W. Silva, H. Silva, & Braga, 2012). Studies show that by deepening the root system,
with adequate correction, decompaction of the soil, use of rooting, and techniques to increase water retention in
the soil, the interval between irrigations can be increased to 10 or 12 days (Bezerra, Alves Júnior, Evangelista,
Casaroli, & Mesquita, 2017), however, the equipment should be prepared for this management, without risk of
surface water runoff in the soil.
For farmers who are adopting or intend to adopt this irrigation system (center pivot) and management,
information on the physical condition of the soil, especially the infiltration capacity, is fundamental in the project
design process. However, when deciding on the size of the pivot (irrigated area), mathematical models need to be
created to indicate to the designer the maximum length of the lateral, maximum flows of sprinklers and
maximum water application rates at the final end of the pivot, due to the water infiltration capacity of the soils,
that is, due to the granulometry (texture) of the soils and different land levels, so that the impact of surface runoff
in the soil is previously evaluated by the designer.
In view of these factors, the objective of this study was to simulate the risk of water runoff in the soil for
irrigation management in tomato crops, simulating different speeds of displacement of the equipment and
different water infiltration capacities in the soil, seeking to find the limit points for each pivot size.
2. Method
The simulation study was carried out considering the soil and climatic conditions of Goiânia, GO and the
cultivation of tomatoes for industrial processing. The region of the simulation is located in the geographic
coordinates 16º35′ of South Latitude and 49º16′ of West Longitude. According to the climate classification of
Köppen, the climate of the region is Aw, with annual average temperature, relative humidity (RH%) and
precipitation of 23 °C, 70% and 1498 mm, respectively (S. Silva, Heinemann, Paz, & Amorim, 2012). The
simulated irrigation system was by a center pivot with four different area sizes, being 25, 50, 75 and 100 hectares,
installed in soils with nine different infiltration conditions.
Three types of soils with different physical and water characteristics were used in the simulations (Table 1),
combined with three different terrain levels, 0 (at the level), 5 and 10 %.
Table 1. Physical-hydro parameters for the different types of soils used in the simulation
Soil
Sandy
Medium
Clay

Ks*
mm h-1
50.00
13.00
5.00

PC*
cm3 cm-3
6.00
22.00
35.00

PWP*
4.00
10.00
17.00

Clay**
%
22.10
30.55
46.30

Silt**

Sand**

T. Por.*

U*

θ*

09.70
39.35
32.30

68.20
30.10
41.40

53.00
47.00
38.00

5.00
12.00
18.00

6.00
17.00
23.00

Note. Ks: Hydraulic conductivity of saturated soil; FC: field capacity; PWP: permanent wilting point; T. Por:
total porosity; U: weight based humidity; θ: volume based humidity; *Valmont (2008); **Mendes et al. (2015).
A fixed level of irrigation of 7.5 mm was used to project the irrigation system. The management was the same
used by Bezerra, Alves Júnior, Evangelista, Casaroli, and Mesquita (2017), where the levels of irrigation varied
according to different effective depths of the tomato root system, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 cm, in different
phases of the crop, resulting in the application of blades of 18.2, 23.0, 27.6, 32.2, 36.8 and 41.4 mm in phase 3
(flowering at the beginning of ripening) and 21.6, 25.2, 28.8, 32.4, 36.0 and 39.6 mm in phase 4 (beginning of
ripening at harvest). Simulations were performed for these phases, due to the root system of the crop is fully
developed, enabling the use of a longer interval between irrigations.
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To calculate the average precipitation intensity (Im) or the water application rate of the different emitters, the
semi-elliptic precipitation distribution model was used, which can express the precipitation intensity, as a
function of the total flow of the system, by Equation 1 (Bittinger & Longenbaugh, 1962).
Im =

3q

(1)

2πdsp

where, Im is the average precipitation intensity (mm h-1), q is the flow rate of the sprinkler in the analyzed section
(L h-1) and dsp being the wetted diameter of the sprinkler (m).
For comparison purposes, Ip was simulated to two types of deflectors with different wetted diameters, both from
Senninger®, one from Super-Spray® and another from I-Wob UP 2®, with average wet diameters of 8.2 and
14.8 m.
After the design of the sides of center pivots with their respective emitter nozzle sequences, the energy produced
by the drop was calculated (Equation 2). Kincaid (1996), monitoring the physical effects caused by the droplet
produced by the application of water to the soil with different types of emitters, determined an empirical
equation for the estimation of the average diameter of the droplets produced as a function of the nozzle diameter
and its service pressure (Equation 3).
Ek = e0 + e1
d50 =

Dn

(2)

H

Ek + 2.79

(3)

7.2
-1

where, Ek is the kinetic energy produced by the droplet (J kg ), e0 and e1 are variable coefficients depending on
the type of emitter, Dn is the nozzle diameter (mm), H is the emitter service pressure (m) and d50 is the average
diameter of the droplets produced.
The water infiltration rate reduction factor resulting from soil surface sealing was calculated by means of the
model proposed by (Bernuth & Gilley, 1985) (Equation 4).
Fr = 3.541 d50 0.683 vd 1.271 psa -0.353 ps 0.257
(4)
where, Fr is the factor for reducing the hydraulic conductivity of saturated soil (%), vd is the droplet velocity (m
s-1), psa is the sand percentage (%) and ps the silt percentage (%).
The maximum velocity with which the drop reaches the soil surface as a function of its diameter was calculated
by the model adjusted by Rodrigues, Pruski, and E. Silva, (2003) in function of these variables and obtained by
Keller and Bliesner (1990) (Equation 5).
vd = -0.6133 + 2.3844d50 – 1.0772d50 2 + 0.0779d50 3

(5)

The models proposed in Equations 2, 3, 4 and 5 allow calculating the reduction of the dynamic hydraulic
conductivity as a function of the factor of reduction of the infiltration of water in the soil, caused by the energy
produced by the drop of the emitter applied to the soil.
Surface storage was calculated by the proposed method by Osntad (1984), is this, variable according to the
physical properties of the soil surface, being the roughness of the soil surface a dynamic property that interferes
in the process of storage and surface runoff (Equation 6).
Ss = 0.112RR + 3.1RR2 + 1.2RRJ

(6)

where, Ss is the surface storage in (m), RR the random roughness (m) and J the slope of the soil surface.
The maximum allowable precipitation intensity (Ipma) was calculated by the model proposed by Rodrigues,
Pruski, Martinez and E. Silva (1999), which takes into account the critical moment when the representative
precipitation intensity curve touches the infiltration capacity curve, generating a value, in mm h-1, of the
maximum allowable intensity for a given soil, climate and crop condition (Equation 7).
Ipma =

4.47Kh Ss – L t – Sw θd Lp
0.5

As – L t [Lp ξ – 78.96L2 t ]

(7)

where, Kh is the hydraulic conductivity of saturated soil as a function of the reduction factor of water infiltration
reduction in the soil (mm), Ss is the maximum surface storage (m), L(t) is the level of irrigation applied to the
soil as a function of time (mm), Sw is the average matrix potential in front of wetting (mm), θd being the available
humidity (cm3 cm-3) and Lp the total level of irrigation to be applied (mm).
The equations are solved by Newton-Raphson’s numerical technique. The procedure consists of assigning an
initial value for L(t) in Equation 7 and calculating the value of the maximum allowable precipitation intensity.
The values of L(t) and Ipma are then replaced in Equations 8 and 9, and the error is calculated by Equation 10.
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The procedure ends wheen the error m
module (Equatiion 11) is loweer than the dessired precisionn. In this study
y, the
accuracy oof 0.0001 was adopted.
Ω=
d(Ω)
d(L(t))

44.13Ipm
ma [Lp – 2L(t)]
2

0.5

5[Lp ξ – 788.96L (t)]

=

2Kh Sw θd

3

[Ss – L(t)]

–

Lp

+

Kh Sw θd

1853.800I pma Lp
{Lp ξ – 788.96L2 (t)

ξ = 778.96L(t) + 1.226Lp
Errro =

(8)

2

[Ss – L(t)]

Ω
d(Ω)/d(L(t))

1.5

}

(9)
(10)
(11)

3. Results
m
allow
wable precipitaation intensity (ipma) and inn the applicatiion intensity of
o the
The variattions in the maximum
emitters foor the differentt irrigated areaas, slope levels, and soil textuure can be seenn in Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Figure 11. Maximum allowable
a
preciipitation intenssity values (Ipmma) and applicaation intensity of the Senning
ger
I-Wob aand Low Presssure Sprinklerss Spray, for a ppivot of 25 hecctares, at differrent inclinationn levels, 0, 5 an
nd
10 %, S
Sandy soil withh I-Wob (a); Saandy soil with Spray (b); Meedium soil withh I-Wob (c); M
Medium soil wiith
Spray (d); C
Clay soil with II-Wob (e); Claay soil with Sppray (f)
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Figure 2. Values of maximum
m
allow
wable precipitaation intensity (Ipma) and appllication intensiity of Senninger
I-Wob aand Low Pressuure Sprinkler S
Spray, for a 500 hectare pivot,, at different innclination leveels, 0, 5 and 10%,
Sandy soiil with I-Wob (a);
( Sandy soill with Spray (bb); Medium soiil with I-Wob ((c); Medium soil with Spray
y (d);
C
Clay soil with I-Wob (e); Claay soil with Sppray (f). * Maxximum values of application intensity
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Figure 3. Values of maximum
m
allow
wable precipitaation intensity (Ipma) and appllication intensiity of Senninger
I-Wob aand Low Pressuure Sprinkler S
Spray, for a 755 hectare pivot,, at different innclination leveels, 0, 5 and 10%,
Sandy soiil with I-Wob (a);
( Sandy soill with Spray (bb); Medium soiil with I-Wob ((c); Medium soil with Spray
y (d);
C
Clay soil with I-Wob (e); Claay soil with Sppray (f). * Maxximum values of application intensity
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Figure 4. Values of maximum
m
allow
wable precipitaation intensity (Ipma) and appllication intensiity of Senninger
I-Wob annd Low Pressuure Sprinkler S
Spray, for a 1000 hectare pivott, at different innclination leveels, 0, 5 and 10
0%,
Sandy soiil with I-Wob (a);
( Sandy soill with Spray (bb); Medium soiil with I-Wob ((c); Medium soil with Spray
y (d);
C
Clay soil with I-Wob (e); Claay soil with Sppray (f). * Maxximum values of application intensity
maximum allow
wable water appplication inte
ensity
As the side length of thee center pivot increases, the value of the m
for the same grround conditioons and levelss of irrigation to be
of the cennter pivot is reduced. This inndicates that fo
applied, thhen bigger the side length, tthe greater thee risk of surfacce runoff occuurs. This is because in the center
pivot type irrigation sysstem, as the arrea to be irrigaated by an em
mitter moves aw
way from its ccenter, it incre
eases,
requiring tthat its water application
a
inteensity is higherr, to ensure unniformity of appplication.
Comparingg a flat grounnd terrain witth those with a slope of 5%, the reducttion in the m
maximum allow
wable
precipitaioon intensity vaalues is 40.74%
%, from 5 to 10% slope the rreduction is 222.99%. This can be explaine
ed by
the decreaase in surface storage
s
values as the slope oof the land inccreases. Winkleer et al. (2018) verified the same
behavior w
working with different
d
slopess. The higher tthe slope, the loower the surfaace storage cappacity.
Another ddetermining faactor is the raandom roughnness, which is a dynamic pproperty of thee soil that dirrectly
interferes iin the processees of infiltratioon and storage of water in thhe soil. The rouughness of the soil surface has an
influence ddue to the mannagement and initial preparattion of the soill, with approprriate techniquees, the soil presents
greater staability betweenn its aggregatess, greater aerattion and betterr infiltration caapacity (Silva eet al., 2015).
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The variation in the Ipma with respect to the texture of the three types of soils evaluated occurred because the
intensity of water redistribution in the soil was entirely related to its texture (Perrens, 1984). The physical-hydro
attribute of the soil that relates its texture to the water infiltration capacity is the hydraulic conductivity (Bouwer,
1986). Soils with higher hydraulic conductivity present higher infiltration rates. Bernardo, Soares and Mantovani
(2008) classify the infiltration rates of sandy soils as the highest (> 30 mm h-1), followed by those of medium
texture (10 to 20 mm h-1) and clayey (< 5 mm h-1), making them more susceptible to runoff from clayey soils,
same effect observed in the study. Classifying the types of soils according to their Ipma we have: sand >
medium > clayey.
The type of deflector also influences the surface runoff process. Deflectors that have a greater radius of reach
have an advantage in terms of the distribution of the volume of water applied. There is a greater intensity of
application in deflectors Spray. This higher intensity of application is related to a smaller reach area. Therefore,
higher levels of surface runoff and soil particle detachment are produced by grooved baffles, which also lead to
higher sediment production and even soil erosion (Silva, 2006). Thus, I-Wob type deflector present a better
distribution of the volume of water applied, due to their greater radius of reach, which may decrease the
incidence of surface runoff.
The intensities of application of the last sprinkler on the side of the pivot for the different irrigated areas, type of
emitter and soil texture, can be seen in Table 2. Table 3 shows the maximum application intensities suggested per
emitter for each soil type.
Table 2. Intensity of application (mm h-1) of the last emitter in center pivots of four different sizes (25, 50, 75 and
100 ha), with two types of deflectors (I-Wob and Spray), installed in soils of different textures (sandy, medium
and clayey)
Pivot area (ha)

25
50
75
100

Deflector

Sandy

I-Wob
Spray
I-Wob
Spray
I-Wob
Spray
I-Wob
Spray

2.89
9.41
4.03
13.13
5.11
16.64
6.05
19.70

Texture
Medium
Clayey
Maximum application intensity (mm h-1)
2.86
9.30
3.89
12.98
5.05
16.45
5.98
19.47

2.80
9.12
3.91
12.73
4.95
16.13
5.86
19.10

Note. Organized by the authors.
Table 3. Maximum suggested application intensity (mm h-1) as a function of soil type and declivity
Texture

0

Sandy
Medium
Clayvey

25
13
4

Declivity (%)
5
10
Maximum application intensity (mm h-1)
20
12.5
10
6
2.5
2

Note. Adapted from Keller and Bliesner (1990).
Ipma values and suggested maximum application intensity values indicate that in center pivots of both sizes
studied there is the possibility of surface runoff. Spray deflectors have lower application intensity than suggested
by Keller and Bliesner (1990) only in pivots of 25 ha installed in sandy soils and in flat terrains. Clayey soils are
extremely susceptible to surface runoff and in this study only the 25 ha pivot with 0 % slope showed acceptable
application intensity.
The classifications and indications of pivots sizes regarding the soil type are presented in Table 4.
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Table 4. R
Recommendatioon for the instaallation of centter pivots, relaating soil type aand slope
Pivot aarea (ha)

25
50
75
100

D
Deflector
II-Wob
Spray
I
I-Wob
Spray
I
I-Wob
Spray
I
I-Wob
Spray

0
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Sanddy
5
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

10
X
X
X
X
X

0
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

Declivity (%))
Medium
5
10
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

0
X

Clayey
5
10

X

Note. Orgaanized by the authors.
a
Figure 5 shows the vaalues of Ipma aas a function of the differrent levels of irrigation adoopted in irrigation
managemeent in differentt phases of tom
mato for processsing developm
ment.

Figurre 5. Values off the maximum
m allowable preecipitation inteensity (Ipma) foor a center pivoot, at different
inclinationn levels, 0, 5 annd 10%, at diffferent levels of irrigation 18.2, 23.0, 27.6, 32.2, 36.8 andd 41.4 mm in phase
p
3 and 21.6, 25.2, 28..8, 32.4, 36.0 aand 39.6 mm inn phase 4. Sanndy soil phase 3 (a); Sandy sooil phase 4 (b));
Meedium soil phaase 3 (c); Medium soil phase 4 (d); Clay sooil with phase 3 (e); Clay soill phase 4 (f)
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The value of Ipma is morre accentuated in smaller irriigations levels. The irrigationns levels passeed from 18.2, 23.0,
27.6, 32.2,, 36.8 and 41.44 mm in phasee 3 of tomato ddevelopment aand 21.6, 25.2, 28.8, 32.4, 366.0 and 39.6 mm
m in
phase 4, w
with, a decreasse in the value of Ipma, showing that the loonger interval bbetween irrigaations increase
es the
risk of surrface runoff. Itt is also possibble to observee that smaller llevels of irrigaation present ggreater variatio
on of
Ipma. For eexample, in Figgure 5c it is ppossible to obsserve that in thhe 18.2 and 233.0 mm slides, the values off Ipma
increased ffrom 8.47 to 7.58,
7
varying frrom 0.89 mm h-1. On the othher hand, whenn the slide wennt from 36.8 to 41.4
mm, the ippma went from
m 6.54 to 6.377 mm h-1, thus there was a vvariation in thee Ipma value off 0.17 mm h-1. This
result allow
ws us to concllude that the rrisk of occurreence of surfacee runoff is highher in systemss designed to apply
a
large irrigaation levels. piivots with smaall irrigations llevels require greater attention regarding tthe operation, since
operator innterference in these
t
systems may be a risk since the Ipma vvariation is greeater.
A solutionn for linearizatiion of the Ipma curve and bettter use of the infiltration cappacity along thhe side of the pivot
would be the variation of
o the service pressure of thhe emitter. Higgher pressures applied to a nnozzle of the same
diameter ccause a greaterr fragmentatioon of the dropllet, consequenntly, these dropps have lower speed and ave
erage
diameter, making the Ipma
greater (Fiigure 6). Silvaa (2006) obseerved the samee behavior, laarger droplets have
p
greater im
mpact energy on
o the soil suurface, increassing sealing aand crusts on the soil surfface, which re
educe
infiltrationn and increase runoff.

Figuree 6. Precipitatiion intensity vaalues (Ip) and maximum alloowable (Ipma) as a function of the working
g
pressuure of the sprinnkler, I-Wob (aa) and Spray (bb)
4. Conclussions
Based on tthe simulated models,
m
clayeyy soils are the m
most susceptibble to surface rrunoff.
The risk oof surface runooff is higher iin systems sizzed for areas larger than 50 hectares and systems with high
irrigation llevels.
Among the deflectors ussed, the I-Wobb stands out with lower preccipitation intennsity and betterr water distribu
ution
for infiltraation.
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